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Give it a Go, Respect, Excellence, Attitude and Teamwork 

Principal Chat 
Since last week’s newsletter we have hosted both our own Pet Day, plus the interschool Rangitoto Day.  Both 

days were well attended and were a tribute to the hard work put in by our students and parents.  Thank you 

for your support. It’s great to see the tradition of these days continue.  Once again, thank you to Renee, 

Michelle and Jackie for all your hard mahi to make these two days run smoothly. 

Our Seniors are off to Wellington for camp in Week 5.  They are running raffles and Friday sausage sizzles to 

help fundraise for this.  Please support them to help keep costs down. 

Once again, we are doing calendar art.  These calendars make great Christmas presents and are a personal 

touch in every house.  Once art work is complete, it will be in the office for you to check out.  We will keep 

you informed about this. 

This week Kahikatea and Rata started a 4 week Cricket Skills 

programme.  This is being run by Manawatu Sports and they 

will be visiting the school every Wednesday to work with the 

students and teachers.  The feedback from this week was 

positive and Cole from Manawatu Sports thought our kids 

were “awesome”. 

The Dannevirke Christmas Parade this year is on the 3rd December.  I have had some students ask about us 

putting in a float.  This would be a fantastic opportunity for our school to be out there in the community.  We 

do need some parents to make this happen.  If you can help in any way, please contact the office; it would be 

very much appreciated.  We do have access to a trailer, so need people and ideas.  The sooner we start on 

ideas for this, the easier it will be. 

As we are a Duffy Book school, our tamariki have had the privilege of receiving free books every term.  Duffy 

have given our school families the opportunity to buy books at $5 a book.  The flyer for these is attached.  

Orders need to be in by Friday 11th November. 

Next year is the 150 year celebrations for our school and we are starting to put together ideas on how we are 

going to celebrate this.  If you have any ideas, expertise, or time to help; or know anyone in the community 

who does, please let Margaret know. 

The days are starting to get warmer.  Please remember, hats are compulsory this term and our uniform 

shorts and skorts are dark blue, not black.    

 Ka kite ano   

 Angela McQuarrie,  



 
REMINDERS 

 

 Duffy Book order closes Fri 11 Nov 
 Sausage sizzle orders to office be-

fore 9.30am on Friday. NB: if you 
pay online please return the slip. 

 Camp Raffles 
 Please name your child’s cloth-

ing—especially hats & sweatshirts 
 HATS to be worn this term. 
 CALENDAR ART coming soon 

TERM EVENTS: 
OCTOBER 

Thursday 27th—National Shake Out Day 

NOVEMBER 

Wednesday 2nd—BOT meeting 5.00pm 

Wednesday 9th—Local author visiting 

Friday 11th—FLOWER SHOW/Armistice Day 

Monday 14 to Thurs 17th—SENIOR CAMP 

DECEMBER 

Thursday 1st—Ki-O-Rahi 

Monday 5th—Forbes & Tippett 

Tuesday 6th—Forbes & Tippett—PP date 

Wednesday 7th—BOT meeting 

Tuesday 13th—Prizegiving 

Thursday 15th—School closes at 1pm 

Rangitoto Day Cup Results 
Story Whanau Cup—Champion Pet Lamb—Aryn Bishop 

Whetukura Shield—Interschool Group—Archer Lambert, Zoey Ireland-King, Aryn Bishop—Takapau 

Takapau School Centennial Cup—Blackface Lamb—Taylah Ireland—King 

Ormondville Centennial Cup—Whiteface Lamb—Zoey Ireland-King 

J & A Galloway Cup—Grand Champion Lamb—Aryn Bishop 

Heald Cup—Best Pet Calf—Anya Wade 

CJ & JA Haye Cup—Best group of three calves—Haylee Seeley and Blair Iddon  

Takapau Centennial Cup—Best jersey—not contested 

Takapau Centennial Cup—Best Friesian Heifer  - Anya Wade 

Thompson Cup—Best Ayrshire Heifer—Haylee Seeley 

Mr & Mrs B Allen Cup—Best Beef Cup—Maddi Fuller 

Dakins Cup—Best Dairy Bull—Albie Foley 

D Allen Cup—Best Crossbred Heifer—not contested 

Foley Jensen Cup—Grand Champion Kid—Aria Menzies 

Rangitoto Boys and Girls Agricultural Club Trophy—Grand Champion Calf—Haylee Seeley 

RANGITOTO DAY WRITINGS FROM RIMU 

I went to the Rangitoto Lamb and Calf competition. The first one I did 

was “Calling” and I came third. The second one I did was “Care and 

Attention” and  I came second. The third one I did, me and Butter came 

first. At Rangitoto Day the colour of the ribbons were red for first, blue 

for second and yellow for third. Butter and me had a     successful 

Rangitoto  lamb competition. What I liked about the   Rangitoto day 

was that me and Butter spent time with each other. Toby Smith 

At Rangitoto Lamb and Calf day, my lamb Fluffy won second champi-

onship lamb. The first red ribbon was for calling. The second blue rib-

bon was for the obstacle course. The third yellow ribbon was for lead-

ing. The fourth green ribbon was for a team event. Olivia, Toby and I 

were a team. It was fun because I won  ribbons with Fluffy.               

Keira Menzies 

Aunty Emma came home to Norsewood. She lives in Ireland. She 

came to Rangitoto Day with us. My lamb Daisy won three red  ribbons. 

She won them for calling, the obstacle course and leading. I trained 

Daisy. It was hard work. We are a great team. It was awesome to have 

Aunty Emma here to watch us at Rangitoto Day.  

Olivia O’Brien 

My calf is called tricky Ricky. We went to    

Rangitoto Lamb and Calf day. He won one red 

ribbon and two blue ribbons. It was a busy day for 

us. It was a great fun day. Mum took me to  

Rangitoto Day. Thanks Mum.                                 

Lily Sorenson 


